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Provide0an0interface0to0engage0first0year0Justice0students0and0tutors0in0managing0understandings0
and0expectations0around0academic0skillsC0and;
Assist0students0to0make0links0to0relevant0university0services0thereby0promoting0support0services0
for0students0as0normativeC0not0remedial0UDevlinC0q339Tj
PHASE 1:0In0the0first0phaseC0the0researchers0scanned0existing0resources0and0good0practiceC0and0
liaised0with0first0year0stakeholders0within0QUTC0as0well0as0First0Year0Unit0Coordinators0UUCT0in0the0
School0of0Justicej0This0phase0informed0the0preliminary0development0of0the0checklistj00
PHASE 2:0The0second0phase0was0the0development0aspect0of0the0projectj0During0this0phaseC0the0
researchers0organised0an0informal0session0with0UC0and0tutors0seeking0feedback0on0the0
preliminary0checklistj0Following0this0sessionC0the0checklist0was0refined0for0implementation
PHASE 3 & 4:The0third0and0fourth0phase0was0the0implementation0proponent0of0the0projectj0The0
checklist0was0trialled0over0two0semesters0between0q3Oq0and0q3O&0across0four0different0unitsj0The0
researches0aimed0to0create0a0range0of0checklist0templatesC0and0as0such0the0units0selected0for0the0
trial0were0chosen0based0on0differing0assessment0typej0Some0of0the0checklist0templates0created0
included0briefing0notes0and0essays
PHASE 5:0Once0the0checklist0had0been0trialledC0the0researchers0developed0survey0questions0and0
gathered0data0from0studentsC0UC0and0tutorsj0Soap0box0was0used0as0the0medium0to0collect0survey0
data0from0students0who0participated0in0the0trial0in0Semester0qC0q3O&j0Face0to0face0interviews0
were0conducted0with0UCC0and0informal0data0was0collected0from0tutors
PHASE 6:0In0the0final0stage0of0the0projectC0the0researchers0are0analysing0dataC0and0seeking0further0
feedback0from0key0stakeholders0in0the0area0on0the0transferability0of0the0checklist0tool0across0
other0faculties
streamlined0and0time0efficient0tool;0consistency0in0feedback;0provides0all0students0Uof0varying0
capacityT0with0summative0feedback0with0no0grade0attached;0useful0for0unit0coordinators0w0tutor0to0
track0student0progress0in0basic0skills;0checklist0layout0makes0it0easier0for0students0to0understand0
where0they0need0to0seek0assistance;0provides0a0focal0point0of0discussion0for0tutors0and0students;0
reinforces0skills0w0knowledge0gained0from0unit0Professional0Criminological0Research0Skill0w0
demystifies0the0CRA0sheet0for0first0year0students
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